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I NT: 
6-11-77. Prophecies Fulfilled #2 
(#1. See #528) 
INFALLIBLE PROOFS # 2 
*Acts 1:1-4 
1060. 
QU~ $.TI QJ:{ : Are you strong enough to face full 
reality? Allright!l 1. We do not KNOW there is 
a Heaven or a Hell. 2. We do not KNOW that God 
exists. 3. We do not KNOW that Jesus ever lived! 
BOTHER YOU??? Shouldn't. It is God's Way!!! 
WE ACCEPT fill. of this by FAITH: !([1 Cor. 5: 7. 
Rom. 1 O: 1 7. Heb. 11 : 1 . Heb. 1 : l. "Rohl. I: 11.D . 
KNOW: Means to experience. Will!! But, not yet!!! 
STATEMENT: The Christian lives by faith in God, 
His Son, His Word and His church. EVIDENCES ..... 
I. INFALLIBLE PROOFS: JESUS IS DIVINE~Prophecies!! ! ! 
A. Earlier study: Fqur prophecies fultilled: 
1. Jesus, born of a. Woman ./JJ-1-' ~t:fb .. Gen. 3: 15. 
2. Jesus. born of a Virgin. J:kM-,4..12-e;.,, Isa. 7: 14. 
3. Jesus, born in Bethlehem. Micah 5:2. 
4. Jesus, born in fullness of time. Dan. 9. 
NOTE: All took place EXACTLY as predicted in 
1,500, 750, 720 and 500 yrs. before events! 1 
B. Tonight's study: Four more prophecies-proofs!! 0 JESUS' LIFE WAS SEVERELY THREATENED. 
a. Ill. It is now 1977. In 2,583 there will 
be 400 babies slaughtered mercilessly in 
downtown Fort Worth by a cruel dictator . 
YOU BELIEVE THAT? Proof? Just a hunch! NO! 
b. In 606 B. C. Jeremiah prophecied that an 
assassination attempt would be made on the 
life of the Christ child!!! Jer. 31:15. 
FULFILLED: Matt. 2:16-18. 606 yrs. later. 
(1. Herod slaughtered many babies.V.16. 
(2. Did it in Ra.ma. ~mile from Rachel's 
tomb on way to Bethlehem, etc. etc. 
( 3. Mothe rs of babi e.s (Rachels ) wept~ ... ..
(4, Same s pot where Nebuchadnezzar~ -
b utc he r e d many Jews i n v ict ory . © JESUS ' FLI GHT I NTO EGYPT PREDICTED. · 
a. Il l. Unimaginable to imagine anyone today 
predicting a trip by some unknown persons 
in the year 2,737 A.D. Hosea. did! 760 AD. 
Hosea 11: 1. Matt. 2 : 10- 15 . 
QUESTION: How many men sa id "I told you so!" 
when the Holy Family departed! None!! 
<V THIS BABY BE A GREAT PROPHET. 
Ill. It is now 1977. In 3,428 a man will b e 
born. He will be the greatest preacher on 
earth besides Jesus and John the Baptist. 
Believe this? Proof? Intuition. Hunch. Idea! 
Queston: How did MOSES KNOW THIS? Deut.18:15. 
Holy Spirit inspired: II Pet. 1:21. 
Answer: John 1:43-50. COMING TRUE TONIC HT 
©THIS PROPHET WOULD BE ABRAHAM'S SEED. 
Ill. Imagine ANY man picking the riame, time, 
and place of the greatest politician of 
all times in AD 4,288 or 2,311 yrs. from 
now. Insane! Lunatic! Babbler! 
THIS, Abraham did! Gen. L2: 1-4. 
FULFILLED: A.D. 33. in Acts 3:25-26. 
CONCLUSION: THESE PROPHECIES MADE: 
1. Jesus' life to be threatened at Rama or 
at Bethlernen. WASf!! 
-2. Jesus would flee into Egypt to escape the 
hideos slaughter. DIDP!! 
3. Jesus would become the world's greatest 
Prophet! Did1 Matt. 7:28-29. WAS!!! 
4. Jesus was Ofthe \ Seed of Abraham, the Seed 
of Promise! WASf ! ! 
-
INV: The world has never successfully contradicted 
these prophecies nor their fulfillments. SO! ! !! ! 
IF .... you are NOT a Christian, your life is the 
-same as saying "I don ·•t BELIEVE this" 
This in spite of John 20:30-31. 
IF .... you are not a FAITHFUL Christian your 
life contradicts your MOUTH. You SAY you 
believe, but your actions betray you. 
Jesus warns of UNBELIEF and its consequenses! 
~Heir\• 8:24. foiti- 12:48 
ARE~ SUBJECT TO THE LORD'S INVITATION 
TONIGHT? If so, come to Him a.s we 
stand to sing His invitation song!!! ! ! 
